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Three-legged cat’ 
Gui has almost no memory of the fateful

day when she was hit by a truck as she
came home from school. But she cannot
forget how, as a young child with only a
stump where her right leg used to be, chil-
dren at school tormented her by kicking
away her crutch or yanking away her chair
as she sat down. “They called me a cripple
or ‘three-legged cat,” said Gui, tears welling
in her eyes, even though this was nearly
three decades ago. “Most of the time it was
abusive language like that and sometimes
physical abuse. “The first time they made
me fall I cried, but then I got used to it and I
thought: you can bully me however you
want, but I’ll be fine because I have a brave
heart.”

Gui, who is from the southern city of
Nanning, was raised by her mother
because her father died before she was
born. The odds were stacked against her
but Gui’s athleticism matched her determi-
nation and in 2001 she became involved in
paralympic sports, going on to represent
China at the 2004 Games, finishing seventh
in her long jump category. She also did
high jump and later archery, and took part
in the torch relay for the 2008 Beijing
Summer Games and Paralympics.

This photo shows bodybuilder Gui Yuna being assisted by her coach Zhu Liping as she exercises at a gym in Shanghai. 

Bodybuilder Gui Yuna checking her make-up
she prepares for the International Weightlifting
Federation (IWF) Beijing 2020 competition in
Beijing.

Bodybuilder Gui Yuna (right) talking to her make-up artist as she prepares for the International Weightlifting Federation (IWF) Beijing 2020 com-
petition in Beijing.

Bodybuilder Gui Yuna
(left) being assisted
by her coach Zhu
Liping (right) as she
exercises at a gym.


